Rose Wines
Taste……………………………………………………………………… 175ml…250ml……Bottle
Guide

13 5

Pink Fox White Zinfandel California USA £4.45 £5.75 £15.95
A rose style which is particularly good with spicy food.

14 2 Vignes de St Pierre Pays d’Oc France……………………………£15.95

Perfect summer rose. Delicate red berry & peach fruit confected aroma.
The palate is soft & round, similar in style to Provence rose but not as dry.

Taste Guide 1 = Dry & 7 = Sweet

Red Wines
Taste………………………………………………………………….…175ml….250ml…...Bottle
Guide

15 B Vignes de St Pierre Pays d’Oc France £4.45 £5.75 £16.95
Made using Grenache Syrah Carignan & Merlot grapes, comes this light
fresh clean bramble fruited red. Ripe & mellow with elegant balance.
16 A Vina Mariposa Tempranillo Spain…………………………………£16.95
Light bright fresh mix of red and black berry fruit. No oak.
Clean and simple. Try slightly chilled?
17 D Parrotfish Cabernet Sauvignon-Merlot South Africa……£16.95
This classic blend of cabernet and merlot grapes provides plenty of
blackcurrant ripe plum and cherry character. Medium bodied and well
balanced.
18 C Stoney Vale Shiraz-Cabernet Australia £4.45 £5.75 £16.95
Excellent value intense juicy fruit driven wine.
Dark plum and brambleberry flavours, a touch of spice.
19 B Ventisquero Merlot Chile………………………………………….….£17.95
Super smooth dark and rich ripe fruit with chocolate notes from the
country that probably does straight Merlot best, Chile.
20 C Caggio Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Italy……………………….£17.95
A classic and popular Italian red. Medium bodied with deep ripe
red and black cherry fruit and slight violet notes on the palate.
21 D Trapiche Melodias Malbec Mendoza Argentina……………£20.95
High altitude vineyards provide finesse and elegance to this concentrated
black and blueberry fruited wine. American oak ageing offers spicy
complexity and a soft supple palate.
22 C Bodega Navajas Reserva Rioja 2011 Spain…………….£20.95
A great traditional Rioja with the hallmark sweet red berry fruits,
cigar box and vanilla notes. Beautifully soft and mellow. Mature
now, it has aged very well, showing good fruit concentration and
integrated developed oak.

Taste Guide A = Light & D = Full

